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Superintendent Update

Governor Mike DeWine recently announced that Friday, June 18th would
officially mark the end of Ohio's public health state of
emergency that was declared in March of 2020.  This is a
date we should all celebrate with great enthusiasm and
optimism.  Whereas most of us are getting back to
normal and shedding the masks we are still proceeding
with caution, especially as it pertains to our group
homes.  I will remain hopeful that the individuals and
staff in our homes will be able to soon get back to normal
as well, as cases continue to dwindle and vaccines are
widely available to everyone over the age of 12.  
  
Now that we are in a post pandemic phase we are dealing with new challenges,
including supply shortages effecting everyone and staffing needs that are far
exceeding the ability to find good employees.  If you know of anyone that wants
to work for Newhope, please send them our way (current employees can take
advantage of our referral bonus program).

Read More

https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=45494da915&e=de155801eb


Special Olympics
returns 
Richland County Special Olympics
(RCSO) slowing started back last
month after a year and a half off
due to Covid.  The first two sports
to start back up were bowling and
golf.  Softball will begin in mid-July.
RCSO is starting to schedule
games against other counties.  

Special Olympics has a new app for individuals, families, guardians, and providers
that want to be kept up to date for RCSO schedules.  Install: TeamReach
((http://www.teamreach.com/) Enter code:91285 

Check out the updates for other sports, communication, and how to volunteer by
clicking on the "read more" button.  

Back to racing
On Saturday, June 12, Team No
Limits ran their first race since the
pandemic in the Kingwood Center
Gardens 5K! 
  
This race was dedicated to Kathy
and Jason. Kathy and Jason were
former residents of Raintree, and
both took part in races in years past.
Their presence will certainly be
missed at all of the races. 
  
Thanks to Kingwood Center Gardens and Ohio Race Day for putting on a well-
organized event!  
  
Shout out to Hoyt Running Chairs for their running chair design. Without these
chairs, our friends, Patrick and Simeon, would not be able to participate in races.  
  
Also, we are incredibly grateful to the staff at Y-Not Cycling for tuning the chairs

Read More

https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=e1553acfd0&e=de155801eb
https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=dd2d3b45c7&e=de155801eb
https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=6799376574&e=de155801eb
https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=fb44b8f323&e=de155801eb
https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=1060c4df99&e=de155801eb
https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=f16328f891&e=de155801eb
https://rnewhope.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be5c8edf7065f04334adb8e97&id=a3f6b5dbc0&e=de155801eb


before the race! With their help, we will be ordering new all-terrain bike tires for both
chairs.

IN MEMORIAM 



Wes Snodderly 
May 7, 2021

May Employee of the Month
Name: Eunice Lee 
Position: Direct Support Professional 
Employed since: November 1, 2005 
Nominators Comments:  “Eunice is a great team
leader and takes those skills that makes her so
successful, passes them off to the team that works with
her. I didn’t know how a team really worked until I
worked with Eunice.  She has the ability to provide
direction to the team.  She is a compassionate caring
person that everyone will benefit from knowing.”  
Employee of the Month Comments: “It’s nice and appreciated that people
see me as a hard worker and notice the little things.  What I like best about my
job is learning something new every day!  These individuals have taught me so
much throughout the years that no one else could have taught me.” 
 

June Employee of the Month 
Name:  Angie Shaw 
Position:  Individual Consultant                     
Employed Since: February 8, 1996 
Nominators Comments:  “Angie is a great employee! 
I always appreciate how calm and steady she is.  She
handles complex situations independently.  Families and
individuals really like her and she has taken a new
employee under her wing which has been really
helpful.”  
Employee of the Month Comments:  “I was really surprised being selected
as Employee of the Month.  I am honored that my co-workers nominated me. I
like working with the individuals and their teams.  I also like working with my
co-workers.  They are really a great group of people!”   

July Employee of the Month 
Name:  Kathy Church                    
Position: Food Service Worker 
Employed Since: April 29, 1998 



Nominators Comments: "It’s an honor but it is my
privilege to serve our residents and I hope I can give as
much joy to their lives as they do mine.  No two days are
even the same and seeing the smiles on the residents’
faces brightens my day!" 
 Employee of the Month Comments: “Kathy is
always extremely helpful and does a great job.  She
makes sure that each resident receives the proper diets
and treats each and every person with respect.  She
always has a smile on her face and treats you like you are
part of the family.”
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